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IN BRIEF

Jet Airways to start
Chennai-Paris flight
MUMBAI

Jet Airways has announced

two new flights directly

connecting Chennai with

Paris, and Bengaluru with

Amsterdam from October 29,

2017. The airline will operate

a daily service between

Bengaluru-Amsterdam, while

the flight between Chennai-

Paris will be operated five

days a week. The new flights

will complement the airline’s

existing direct operations

from Delhi and Mumbai.

Airbus A330 aircraft will be

deployed on these routes.

SAP unveils Gerhard
Oswald Innovation Space
BENGALURU

German software maker SAP

SE has unveiled its latest

facility, the Gerhard Oswald

Innovation Space, at

Whitefield in Bengaluru. The

company said since 2014, it

had invested about €50

million in building the new

facility which is located

within the SAP Labs India

campus. It is named after

Gerhard Oswald, a former

member of the SAP

Executive Board.

Mindtree profit declines
27% on forex loss
BENGALURU

IT services company

Mindtree’s net profit fell

27% to ₹97.2 crore for the

fourth quarter ended March

31, 2017, due to foreign

exchange loss. The total

revenue for the January–

March quarter also witnessed

a marginal decline. The

Bengaluru-based company

said that in the current year

it expected a double digit

growth in revenue on new

deals.

South Korean auto major Hy-
undai, which aims to sell one
million cars annually in India
by 2021, will invest ₹5,000
crore to introduce eight new
models in the country’s mar-
ket by 2020, a top official
said on Thursday.

“In the next four years, by
2020, Hyundai will invest
₹5,000 crore to develop
eight new products,” said Y.
K. Koo, managing director
and chief executive officer
(CEO), Hyundai Motor India.

“Out of these, three will
be new segment product. So
every year, for the next four
years, we will launch two
new products,” Mr. Koo said.

Hyundai Motor India, a
wholly owned subsidiary of
the auto major, sold a total of
6.62 lakh units in 2016 of
which five lakh units were
sold in the domestic market.

Mr. Koo said the company
had set a target of selling
6.72 lakh units in 2017.

“The volume break-up
between domestic and ex-
ports will depend on how ex-
port markets are doing,”
Rakesh Srivastava, Director
(Sales & Marketing) at Hy-

undai Motor India, said on
the target for the current
year.

“Overall, what we are
looking at is to strengthen
our presence by way of hold-
ing on to our market share of
17% in the India market,” Mr.
Srivastava said. “That is the

objective,” he added. 
Mr. Koo said the company,

as of now, did not plan to ex-
pand its manufacturing facil-
ity in the country.

Hyundai Motor India un-
veiled the all new Xcent
priced between ₹5.38 lakh
and ₹8.41 lakh (ex-showroom
Delhi). The model, which
will come in 6 variants in
petrol version and 5 variants
for diesel version, will com-
pete with the models such as
Ford Aspire, Tata Tigor and
the soon to be unveiled new
version of Maruti Suzuki’s
Swift Dzire.

“Xcent is a compact sedan
at less than 4 meters but the
overall feeling is more lux-
urious and spacious than
other models in the seg-
ment,” Mr. Koo said, adding
that more than 2.5 lakh units
of the model had been sold
in the domestic and interna-
tional markets since 2014.

Hyundai plans to sell 5,000
units of the new car per
month.

Fleet segment
Asked about the use of Xcent
by cab-service providers
such as Ola and Uber, Mr.
Koo said the company would
keep selling the older ver-
sions of the Xcent and Grand
i10 to the fleet segment, in-
cluding ride-sharing in-
dustry. The company targets
to sell about 2,500-3,000
units per month to the cab
aggregators, he said.

The company also plans
to unveil the new Verna in
India in the second half of
2017. Besides, the new intro-
ductions planned by the
company will include a hy-
brid car model as well. 

Hyundai is also planning
to increase the number of
dealers in India from 475 to
about 500.

Hyundai aims for annual sales of
1 million vehicles in India by 2021
The South Korean auto major plans to unveil a hybrid car model as part of its product introductions

Protecting share: Hyundai aims to strengthen presence by
holding on to its share of 17% in the Indian market.

Special Correspondent

NEW DELHI

Japanese two-wheeler major
Honda Motorcycle &
Scooter India has lined up
investment of ₹1,600 crore
in 2017-18 for expanding ca-
pacity and developing new
products, a top company of-
ficial said.

“The Indian market is go-
ing to change when the auto
industry will migrate to BS-
VI,” said Minoru Kato, Pres-
ident & CEO, Honda Motor-
cycle & Scooter India
(HMSI). “The future is chal-
lenging but exciting. We are
investing in an additional as-
sembly line at our plant in
Karnataka and by July 2017
our total capacity will go up
to 6.4 million units a year. In
2017-18 our total investment
will be ₹1,600 crore.” 

HMSI, which sold five mil-
lion units in 2016-17 — the
biggest volume achieved by
any Honda motorcycle sub-
sidiary worldwide, has set a
target to sell six million
units this year, an increase
of 20%. Until last financial
year, the company had
made a cumulative invest-
ment of ₹7,800 crore and set
up factories at four locations
in the country, which in-
cludes Manesar (Haryana),
Tapukara (Rajasthan), Nars-
apura (Karnataka) and
Vithalapur (Gujarat).

Mr. Kato, who took over
as the head of Indian opera-
tions on April 1, 2017, said
after the ongoing expan-
sion, there is no planned ex-
pansion till BS-VI norms
comes into force in 2020-21. 

Mr. Kato said Honda has
plans to make India an ex-
port hub after BS-VI migra-
tion. “After 2020, after the
application of BS-VI, our
products in India will be
ready to export everywhere.
That will make India an ex-
port hub. From global

Honda point of view it is not
yet decided which model
will be exported from India
but we are going to be ready
and become an export hub.
That is our expectation.”

Currently, Honda’s ex-
port hubs include China and
Thailand. “We expect India
also to be the next export
hub,” he said.

New models
Honda plans to introduce
four new models this year,
two scooters and two mo-
torcycles. The company has
also started trial assembly of
its biggest 1000 cc super-
bike the Africa Twin in In-
dia. The company said all its
products are now BS-IV
compliant and that it was
able to clear its inventory of
BS-III vehicles before the
deadline by offering
discounts.

Towards its preparedness
for BS-VI, the company has
set up a high level task
force. “This task force is
cross functional from sales,
engineering, R&D, Purchase
and Quality. It is working on
the primary objective of
strengthening quality,
product planning with cost
competitiveness,” the two-
wheeler manufacturer said.

HMSI, which started op-
erations in 2001, has grown
to become India’s second-
largest two-wheeler com-
pany with more than 30 mil-
lion customers. 

Honda plans ₹1,600 cr.
spending to add bikes 

Targets sales of 6 million two-wheelers

Lalatendu Mishra 

MUMBAI

Wipro Ltd., the country’s
third largest IT services
company, has sacked about
600 employees, according
to a source. 

The company, which con-
firmed some employees
may be asked to leave as
part of an “appraisal pro-
cess”, did not, however, give
any specific number. 

“Wipro undertakes a rig-
orous performance ap-
praisal process on a regular
basis to align its workforce
with the business object-
ives, strategic priorities of
the organisation, and re-
quirements of our clients,”
the company said in an e-

mail response. “This sys-
tematic and comprehensive
performance evaluation
process triggers a series of
actions such as mentoring,
retraining and upskilling.
The performance appraisal
may also lead to the separa-
tion of some employees
from the company and
these numbers vary from
year to year,” it added.

More on cards
According to some employ-
ees, Wipro is likely to axe
more people from mid-level
managerial roles. Earlier,
there were media reports
that Wipro would reduce
headcount by about 30%
due to automation. 

Wipro sacks 600 staff 
Staff Reporter

BENGALURU

Hathway Cable and Datacom
Ltd., which plans to spend
between ₹400 crore-₹500
crore for rolling out high-
speed broadband services in
Chennai, will set up a dedic-
ated data and call centre in
the city, a top official said.
“The investment is for provid-
ing end-to-end fibre solutions
at a lightning speed,” said Ra-
jan Gupta, managing director,
Hathway Cable and Datacom.
The funding would be
through internal accruals.

While most of the broad-
band operators in Chennai

are still using copper wire
for transmitting data, Mum-
bai-based Hathway will use
end-to-end fibre solution us-
ing Gigabit Passive Optical
Network Fibre to home
(GPON FTTH) technology.
Chennai will be the first city
where Hathway will roll out
this technology, he said.

Hathway will set up a data
centre and call centre in
Chennai to support its high-
speed broadband network.
Over the next three years,
the company plans to reach
five lakh consumers in
Chennai city. It will provide
direct and indirect employ-

ment to over 1,000 people.
“We are making a fresh

entry into the city. Right
now, we have a data centre
to handle two lakh con-
sumers. This will be up-
graded within a year to sup-
port over five lakh
consumers. For the last
three months, we conduc-
ted a soft launch of our new
system in Chennai, New
Delhi, Bengaluru and Kolk-
ata,” Mr. Gupta said.

Chennai was chosen as
the monthly average data
consumption of 90GB was
twice the national average
for Hathway’s consumers.

Hathway plans Chennai data centre

Special Correspondent

CHENNAI

To spend up to ₹500 cr. on rolling out high-speed fibre


